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Colors ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Maroon & Gold
Affiliation ������������������������������������������������������������������������������� NCAA Division II
Conference ������������������������������������������������������������������������������������ Peach Belt
President  �������������������������������������������������������������������������� Dr� Linda Bleicken
Athletic Director ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Lisa Sweany
Head Coach������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Fala Bullock
Record at Armstrong����������������������������������������������������������������������������������  21-8 / 1 Year
Overall Record�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������  21-8 / 1 Year
2013-14 Record ��������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������������21-8
2013-14 PBC Record �������������������������������������������������������������������������������14-5 / 1st East
2013-14 NCAA Postseason Finish ���������������������������������������Southeast Region Finalists
 




Amber Howell Nichole Findura Brigitta Barta Alexia Somerset
Machala Raymonville
Deundria Clark
Tiara Baker Lexy Schoonover Shermika Harris Tirae Stevens Amber Johnson Dee Hayward Tori Klewicki-McNutt
COACHING STAFF
Click for Full Bio
Head Coach 
Fala bullock
• Directed the Pirates to the NCAA Southeast Region championship game in 2013-14
• Armstrong went 21-8 and won the PBC East Division crown in her first season




• Played for four seasons at      
   Dixie State from 2008-12
• 4th all-time leading scorer, 3rd
   all-time leading rebounder 




• Assistant coach at Georgia
  Perimeter College in 2012-13
• Two-year standout at South
  Carolina from 2007-09 
Click for Full Bio
2014-15 Preview
For the 2014-15 season,the Pirates are ...
• Picked to finish fourth in the Peach Belt Conference
• Ranked No� 24 in the Women’s DII Bulletin Preseason Top 25 Poll
• Featuring one member on the Preseason All-PBC Team - 





a season for the ages
the pirates’ run in 2014-15 ...
• First time Armstrong has advanced to the “Sweet 16”
• Won two Southeast Region games as the 8th seed
• Went 9-2 in games decided by 5 points or less
• Won eight games during the season in which the
   Pirates trailed at halftime or were tied
Bryonna Davis
2013-14 PBC East Division Champions













































• feature six returnees and
   nine newcomers
• represent five different        
   U�S� states and two 
   different countries
• return 38% of their scoring
  and 30% of rebounding from


































































Click For the Full 2013-14 Peach Belt Conference
Statistical Leaders
Armstrong in 2014-15 ...
• Captured the PBC East Division title with a 14-5 league record
• Won nine straight league games to end the season; the 14 PBC wins were the most
   in a single season since 2002-03 for the Pirates
• Pirates ranked third in the league in scoring offense (73�3 ppg), third in three-point
   field goal percentage (32.2) and second in free throw percentage (74.3)
 
Click For The Full
2013-14 Peach Belt 
Conference Standings
pirate honor roll
Pirates Honored in 2014-15 ...
• as Armstrong had two All-Peach Belt Conference 
  honorees in Brigitta Barta and Bryonna Davis
• first time Armstrong has had two All-Conference 
  honorees in the same season since 2003-04
• Barta was named the PBC Freshman of the Year as well
  as an All-Freshman Team honoree by the Women’s
  Division II Bulletin
• Fala Bullock was the PBC’s Co-Coach of the Year
Click for a listing of Armstrong’s all-time
Women’s Basketball honors
Kaneetha Gordon Tasha Washington
pirate records
Click for Armstrong’s all-time
women’s basketball coaching records
BJ Ford ...
• Began the Armstrong women’s basketball program in
  1976 and won 120 games in 10 seasons
• Inaugural member of Armstrong Athletic Hall of Fame
• Pirates will host the first BJ Ford Classic on Nov. 21-22
   in honor of the first women’s coach in school history
pirate basketball ...
• Has compiled an all-time record of 487-491 (�498)
  in 37 seasons
• The 21 wins in 2013-14 tied for the third-most in
  a single season in school history 
• Armstrong was 10-1 at home in 2013-14 and is
  165-96 (�632) all-time at Alumni Arena 
Click for Armstrong’s all-time Team 
and Individual records
Tyler Carlson set the single-season 
and career free throw shooting records 
in 2013-14
all time results
The Pirates advanced to the 2014 NCAA
Southeast Region title game
Click for Armstrong’s all-time year-by-year results
Armstrong in 2014-15 Will ...
• Play six games against teams that advanced to      
   the NCAA Championships in 2013-14
• Face six teams that had 20+ wins in 2013-14 
• Travel to preseason No� 7-ranked Duke for an
   exhibition contest on Nov� 2
Click for Armstrong’s all-time
records vs. opponents
2003 PBC Tournament Champions
2014 schedule 
